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PRESIDENT 
CONFIDENT 

■I- 

TAFT GIVES OIT A 
CAMPAIGN STATEMENT 

I* of the Opinion That the Voters 
Will Not Turn from Prosper- 

ity of To-day and Change. 

I*re*ident Thinks the Third Party 
la Only an 1’prining and Will 

Not Poll Big Vote. 

KTBU.T, Maas ..OcL 20,—Preel 
d»nt Taft tonight Issued a statement 
predicting Republican victory neat 
month and declaring It obvtoua that 
either the Republican or Democrat ic 
nominees will be elected lie aaaerts 
It to be an open secret that the third 
party does not eipect success The 
President reviews luslnsas conditions 
of the country, which be tsta are un 
precedentedly prosperous, and asserts 
the belief that the sober Judgement of 
th« voters will continue present condi- 
tions The statement reeds: 

“Fifty-two years ago aeceders fmrr. 
the t’nlon thought they were facing a 
divided north and would win an eaey 
victory. There hnd been division 
among the territorial people, but all 

'• united In the face of the common dan- 
ger. ami In addition a great number 
of Democrats Joined the Republicans 
In the successful struggle for the na- 
tion's life Then It was said by hostile 
critics that I he ship of state was drtfl- 
tng It drifted-yes-with Lincoln at 

*■ the helm, from the reefs of secession 
and slavery Into the placid waters of 
union and liberty. Pnder Lincoln's 
successors It has sailed on propelled 
by the winds of prosperity, save when 
It's very age has been halted by Just 
such a visitation of torn protection 
•alls and broken Disioess hulk heads. 
— uunairiim wiwi. Hnninn 
Haltlmoro surplant Chlpugo. which It 
did not In 19R0 and wtl! not In 191*. 

"Onr friend*, the enemy, say that 
[ the Democracy haa turned IFa mls- 
; take, and doe* not mean to r«*pen* 

them. In aome measure true a* to the 
pax. and the Republican party haa 
had a difficult, la successful, task In 
teaching the Democracy It* mistaken, 
ao far as It has been taught, but 
somehow the obstinate pupil comet 
forward every four years to be taught 
again. 

National Prosperity. 
“I *m glad to sav. however, that 

Cany Democrats hare learned their 
saons well, and are refusing to leave 

the firm ground of national prosperity 
4he quagmire^ ot busiiute* disrup- 

tion. trftrfo depression and commercial sod Industrial depletion From all 
part* of the country assurances are 

,. coming that Democrats Intend to vote 
“Or the Republican candidates and a 
continuance of prosperous business 
conditions, and against the programs of economic confusion and socialistic 
subversionii of our institutions sup- ported by the Democratic candidate'-, 
and their allies Itemorratlc work- 
Ingmen refuse fa be led from the 
factory and good wages of ltr? had; *' 
Jo Ihe Democratic hard time* of 1893- 9i They prefer independence and 
money In the saving* hunk to depend- 
ence on charlty 

■'Democrarlc bttsine** men feel the 
same way. They know- that when In- 
dustries languish their business 
languishes too The pay envelope* sre the feeders of trade In every form when they are empty or scrimpy. th» 
biggest department store feels the ef 
feet, as we|] *s the corner grocery. 

At to Drifting 
Drifting" Well. let me glance at 

some of the drift (>ur home market 
has drifted from IT.OOn.O'Mt.oOtl in !S70 
to 833.OOaOOO.OtHi no! a bad drift’, that And It Is tbi* magnificent home 

(Coattaosd ow Pwg* Eleven.) 

MOTHER JONES 
MAKES ADDRESS 

Trouble In Paint Creak District at an 
end—Will Employ Members of 

Militia at Guards. 

Prrilai t•lapet' h to the !nt*lli«enner 
CHARMCRTON. \V \a Oct :n _ 

The Ural mwlns nf any k'nd In the 
urika dlairirt antra martial law was 
declared, or elnce it waa rained was 

Creek, by "Mother Jone. and was a' 
tended hy between two and three 
thousand people, mostly miners. Her 
speerh reports I It > .■ ... 

lined to socialistic polltl. a) Issues, ura 
tfia the miners to tote the straight .Ho. 
Clsllat ticket, and, If successful, the 

• grievances complained of m the coal 
fields would he remedied She an- 
nounced to-dav that she would remnln 
In that district for three or four days 

It was ata/cd to-day that the cool 
companies had engaaed one major, 
two capMlns and several lesser olB- 
rera of the National liuard to tnk» 
charge of the guard of their coal prop 
e-tlea This will Include Cabin and 
I aim creeks and In Raleigh and Pay 
•tto counties, ro\ sr.ng from I2.AM to 
1...000 emtoyed men tty securing 
*'Kh men *o hate charge nf guarding 
“their properties, the rottl operators he 
l.eve they will have m»n In whom law 
• Mdlng Cltltens will have confidence 
Manv National Guardsmen are report- 
e to have made application for po 
t.tlon* under auch otflcera Tb» men 

v to lm engaged will confer with the 
coal operator, tomorrow, at which 
time it is reported a list will he given 
out If these arrangements are per 
f#cted the district hy the end of the 
v * efc will he quiet 

Home egcltement was vtccawioned 
1 *• night when a drunken mtner, 
*“ n»d wl'h » Winchester. boarded a 
« tsl tta.n at Hanley »nd drove all hu* 

V the engineer from the train He kept 
) '*P * cottCnuoua lire until the train 
I reached f'ahln Creek lunction. whqre 
r 'Colonel osborn raptured him -nl 

turned him over to %he toll au'hort 
(tea 

\ 

BECKER WILL 
TAKE STAND 
IN DEFENSE 

Deposed Police Lieutenant Confidant 
That He Will Be Acquitted of 

Rosenthal Murder. 

NEW YORK. Oct 20 —Police Ueu 
tenant <hsrl«» W Hecker. will lake 
the wlineas stand In his own defonse 
In his trial on the charge of Inetiga' 
tng the murder of Oamhler Rosenthal, 
according to John K McIntyre, his 
chief counsel. He stated tonight that 
ho had wielded to hie client's dewtre In 
the matter and that Decker's story 
would be heard within the next two 
or three days 

“Ww have Anally decided to allow 
Hecker to testify" said his attorney 
"He has been anxious to do so all 
along, but sy have not thought It 
noceeeary He wants to clear himself, 

i however by Ms own testimony He 
will tell ti.e whole story He will 
■'Wear »o his IftBocencn of any particl- ! nation In the <Tln>-* and will explain 
Me as* coition# with Jack Hns.. and 
other g«’ tSer» H» will show that 
Rose w a« ht- Sto .1 pigeon In gathering 

’evidence against enabling places, and 
t that hia ksBocision with uihor 
! gsmbh rs w.ig also In connection with 
Ms dutltw, «s head of the strong arm 
sijuad 

Although he Is anxious to testify, 
according lo persons w ho visited him 
In the TomtnT today Hecker Is conA- 
dent of acqtsMt:>t. He expressed the 
boljof. Ii was Bald, that tho Jurors who 
have heard the testimony given in his 
defense hav« already been convinced 
that he Is the victim of a conspiracy 
on the part of .lack Rose. "Hr1dgt«” 
Webber and Harry Vallon the trio of 
self confy-esed accomplices to the 
murder to save their own lives. 

It was though: likely tonight 'h—•- 
I the css* would be In the hands of the 
! inrv hr Thiirsilnv eight 

WATSON PAY CAR 
MAKING A TOUR 
_ 

Democratic Candroetes .of th# Fifth 
District Handed Th#ir Mito. 

ToVisit Other Cities. 

MuVtKtTtN \\. Ve. «>ct. 21 — 

1 The Watson j>oy cur am* Into West 
VlnrlnU to-dav anil from now until 
election v#* will move ft4.ni point in 

i |»oint in th© utat** where iH-moorecjry'i 
< ell foi financial n 1 will he answer- 
ed. There was a great rush for thv 
* aehier * window when the car ar* 

'rived her«- to-day .uid many who are 
«4. tetomed generally t«* speeding *i»n- 
dav in reading their S ind.... ^nmol !m- 
run. bovrrln* aruun.l the Wateon aul.e 
of room* In a local li«»t«*l and fit ally 
came iwi) with th* smile of satisfac- 
tion spreading over Ms countenance. 

The signal had been given that tn*> pay 
| 4 ar w a?* comlmr and pr*u tlcally every 
l»eni'sratu candidate for the legislature 
It. the Fifth Conan >*e1onel district, 
every rerolulute for the state senate and 
every itetnuemtic editor In the district 
wri on hand for tin* r*criptlt>n to .Mr. 
WriRviu and nia corps of aides 

leneral" l'ercy »'*•>. uf Frank ford. 
K) *l.ii sa-4 one of Watson s chief lieu- 
tenants tt» the senator!*: e-aiMM or me 

e 

evasion of Ini t. and he man w no •!*•- 
late 1 **t' at there sen not u man #ri 

I earth, he oui«l n-»t buy, the ofllv q-ies- 
1 thin w an Ms price. w»s In Mr Wats >« 
petty In the «apH«|ty of disbursing ••ffl- 

e$ Kv erv <ointy In the iftn « otigres- 
»'.«>:.al distr! was liber.illy represented 
b» candidate* an-1 editors arid were 
tu‘en In T..w by tleoree I Neal who es- 
corted them Into the presence of h m 

iPollton! mutest), *- financial king of 
West VirtilfHa, Clerer.ee W V\ atsou. 

FUNERAL OF BILLY 
RUGH WAS HELD 

nART. IluJ O. t :o The funeral of 
Bllljr huin. the «no neve Me 
rippled lea mt din might he grafted 

rtfito tue bml> **f Mia# Kthel ^mlth. 
t».a/ehy eavtn# her Ilf*-, wae field here 
to-day and »»ra.«'c*iiy all <»*ry >ni 
than> fr- m e>irrt”tr»dinc tonne attended. 
No hulMInff wu* trfe t.» #. om- 
Ith' laf# the rowii and the #er% h ee were 
he d **n the <•«ve*wt I »ur ferae a bwnde 
played f ir.eral d i*e«. et« tin formed 
poltiemen «fn< i•**ii "earera nn«l a flrn 
leparfment a itnmotdle wa« the funeral 
mr Mayor T K Knoata and the rnun- 
linen With ♦*»«fed head*, walked at the 

head of the prr>< a««lon wh.ch renffyei 
tue I.*.i the railway <leput, there u 
'**"■ » «r a d a tr.i'n for R -rh l-la? I. 
ll!e 

Many women w »*re In line, w hic h re- 
mnr# than a ••• hm 

hler, whidi Had lean pin n1 In the mid 
die < f t: e at re**f 

Mien Hmil wae not at »e to attend h it 
er fat’ rf ar d hrotlieia w«t« u< th- 

audlenre 

THOUSAND MEET DEATH 

IN THE PHILIPPINES 

Manila, on* W- Th# lyphoon 
»HI«h **pt ovrr *«yrral of lh» I'hlllp- 
pin* 1*1.ind* on Ootnbnr 1A r*»ul*»d 
In th* d*ath of morn than » thonnand 
y*r*ona Four uni'l*ntlflnd Amort 
r»n*. thr** m*n and ■ Hill* *lr1, w< r* 
• mom thou* hin»tl 

Th* roaatina *tram*r Tayahaa 
fourd*r«d off Karalant* Th* rndl** 
of IS Filipino* and Spaniard* ram*- 
a*hor* 

Th* typhoon prantlrally wip*d on* 
th* ton n* nf Moan, Itanao, Tol*do. 
Maaaln and Karalant* 

Kill** la Aa*n Wr*» 
oiNoHAirros. n r. .1 ia_p.. 

»«t !•/.> .,f Ka'Il'Mt kn.i arl 
rour ..oir at i,.r,. M-« lyrr >n,| Mt ar.1 
Mr. Ti "m*« \* .lah, and h*M «ir,p 
fin ail of 1./1.II'oil HT.ro n|.i.«.l a* a 
i' ilt or Mr <iri*pin'a »ar ''.In* atrnra 
►* a train n«i * *r.,d. .rnwna ,.r th* 
• >h««tb. rainwl, n.ar II.arl laUca 
•tutiof*. t#»-dnv 

Aviator# Mined 
HKRMN’. Oe» 2U a balloon e-c ! 

ploded while aatMnr through a th»inder 
»»orm nrrr t;roe«enheln *c*dav Th«»! 
»'«o Off Ifmntft f/e-,tenant *t»r|-‘rr| aaU Cnftlrt* r tiomhi fk»# wore hi led J 

KEEP THIS IN MIND 

r importation 
of more foreign goods, 

.importation of 
more FOREIGN GOODS 
fE*ns lesswork 

0u\JOB 
Lm__mmmmmmmmbm___mm_mb___—mmmmm^^^iUllm 

FEDERAL TROOPS JOIN 
IN DIAZ REVOLUTION 

-- 

ADVOCATES THE 
RATIFICATION 

OF AMENDMENT 
Bishop Cranston Wildly Applauded 
When He Delivers Address Before 

Conference on Prohibition. 

El.KINS, \V. Va.. * >' .—Hearty 
applause was the unusual demonstra- 

tion la the very midst of Iiishop Earl 
Cranston * sermon to day when h<* 
advocated The ratification of the pro- 
htbltfou amendment In the election 
in November. The opera house was 

parked w ith an audience of 1.200 peo- 
ple. and the reference to the burning 
Issue in the present state campai/n 
was the signal for an outburst of the 
most spirited applause. \ feature of 
tho bishop's sermon that was warmly 
received was the statement of his 
position on tin* work of the modern 
evangelist, whom he said appealed to 
the emotions of hta hearer* nnd not 
to their reason He handled this 
question with unminced words, nnd 
plainly stated that he had little faith 
in emotion evangelism, qualifying bis. 
remarks, however, with the state- 
merit that they accomplished some 
good 

Personal acquaintance with Christ 
was the general th« me of -he bishop * 

eerruciu, wnirn wan in#* most pro 
found disco ir*** ever heard In HI* 
kins. occupying a period of almost 
two hours, during which the entire 
audience listened in rapt attention. 
An old-time o*p« ri#*i»ce meeting or 
love feast op«-ri**d th** da>. Rev F II. J 
J Kina conducting th#* tmirs-i. This 
wag followed l»y the bishop* sermon 
•nd In the afternoon the anniversary 
of th#- Epworth leagu#* was wddr# as**d 
by Dr Sheridan, of Chicago, g»*o«-ral 
secrotary At the ordination service 
at 4 o’clock the following young 
men were orda.nad to deacon*’ or 
ders Heorgo f) Sapson Lloyd Fat-l. 
litrry V.' Rider and Otis It Sum! 
FT ass Ordalienl to elders' orders 
were Harry \V Flanigan. C K Hood 
w in. Ellas F Connelly, Jacob K 
Well#. F'aul Flanigan and F. Clark 
Hiker The ordination ceremony vm 

one of the moat solemn of the «*nflr‘* 
Session and wras attended bv an itn 
tnenso aitdl# nr<- The aiinlv *rsary of 
the hoard of Sunday schools was oh 
seared »o night, J E Bird presiding 
The address of the evening w.i« uiud*- 
hv Dr Wade ( rawford llarda) of 
Chicago, educatoln'il secretary of #h#* 
hoard of Sunday school* I/n-n! pul 
pita were #irrupted ?o dav *M follow* 
l>Mvis Memorial f*r#*abytenan church, 
rooming. II l> ('lark, evening 
Moore Baptist church, morning. T 
f> Meredith, even m. It C Howard 
IT. I*, church, morning. H# % T. K 
Harden; evening. William Fallow 
Christian rhorrh morning. o IT 
Marpfr. evening. I F! IHrkmnn The 
conference will c l#i*e late tomorrow 
evening 

WHEELING OIRL TO LEAD 
TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION 

Neal Msf-slf f< the fntehtgei 
BOSTON Or* 2A The sRidmts of 

\Vel|es|y, the fnost »trlus|ie girls col 
lege in New England, arc a routed over 
the present national election and »arl 
o«ts party campaigns as fh#n have set 
dom heen ovey anything. On election 
night an unusual sight will he wt» 
neeaei when the larger proportion of 
♦ he girls will march ♦»»#* street of (In* 
aristocratic suburb bolding kemstne 
torches, burning red fire and singing 
carop.'gn songs 

The Rcpili|if»n# I >em#»crnt*. 
gr»eelteg and Socialist* will march in 
separate bodie* 

If I* reported *ha» a leader In tb* ! 
ton high* pared** Is Miss Isuilse 

«>f (\ hi'flit. \V Vu who is a 
<>||. g«. J 

a'tuat on in Mexico Beeomet Grave 
and Blopdy Warfare Will PrcbaDly 

Be Waged Now. 
Gunboata and Garr son Keep Up a 

Steady Fire and Many Are Killed. 
U. S. Gunboat Departs. 

VKKA PRt'7 < >. * | 
soldiers o' the rWenty tirsi battalion. 1 

Karrisontp^ Fori I Idea. located on aa 
Island In the lorn I m.irlxir have re- 
volted and loitied the revolutionary 
forces of Felix Din? 

The ynhbont* Hravo and Morelos 
opened tire ou the rcf.;i;ees. klllp k 

S 
•uluien at Uiu k'oi uan i.instn re- 
mained Inert, refosin: to return Hie 
tire of Ihelr comrades The situation 
id the Island I especially serto-is .is 
I*ori I !ilo.i is also used ns a peni- 
tentiary I mil the fire was opened 
b> the Hravo and Moreios following 
tin* resertion »f the i.arrtson at Fort 
I’lUoa P was difficult to undersland 
the attitude f lio* t- itihoals 

Azufta Remain* Loyal. I'omraodr.re \z... -.t, coin'll indlny: the 
warships, still loyal to the govern- 
ment, kept his guns and tearchl'gbts I 
trs.ued mcessantK on tin* cty nl!< »- 
Iiik no commtiiiicition lustwi-m tlie 
boats and suore 

Fell.’, Diaz continues to n card his1 chances for a sore, sful r-volntiotiar 
movemem throuch optimistic eve 1 

He today dn-l ired tint the officer* ] 
snd crows of *lo* gunboats here ar*- j with him and that <'nnintodore Aon 
himself, t,as promised to join hla 
forces, only chanring hi* mind at tin- 
last moment before the Diaz move- 
ment was openly 1.1.n. he.| When' 
asked why h.. shore b.tifer.cs didn't 
lire on the federal warships General 1 

Diaz replied that 'his w. nil he whol- 
ly untie! esxsrj He felt that If would 
he extremely foolish 'o i! rutile the. 
bouts which he feels certain will en ! 
II-1 in his muse shortly lie dec lared 
lie daily sent Me- crews water, pro visions and mom 

T i-dny General jilaz soiikht official 
rf*f (iSllilmti fnr hlu »«r .r, uran V. »%. 

I'nlted State* government lie khI'I 
h<- ha* ro| Teaeutrd hit cause to th 
auth»ritie« at Washington throne!) 
• he American »t>»u1 at Vera fru/. 
rlalmltig 'hat hi* posseswlon of two 
Important **aport* and an armv of 
approximately entitles him to 
proper recognition. 

When asked if lie expected an en 
K.lg llient with the federal*. I»l»* re 
plied in the negative Many f'-d.T*! 
Chief*, he believes, are about to Join' 
hi* force"! ani| others are to much 
in sympathy with hi* cance to off. 
bittle At ieH"l. lie a>* he doea no' 
ev| eef n r!a*h a l*li lt|e federal* !• 

day or to-morrow 
Rebel* Hold Whij Hand 

The revnlufl'iril*'* now hold ill the! 
Strategic point* Within the el'v, wlt'i 
a fhoiiannd *e;i*oned soldier* who [ 
have deserted t" the Hiar banner ai d j 
several hundred volunteer* The fo.i 
rr»l trrop* oo'ipv » position ten 
telle* teynnd the On' air's of th" 

v, thereby euftlne off coinmunica 
lion with the Interior 

Foreigner* In the »ilv arc inalntutlv 
looking forward lo the arrival of the! 
I'nlted H'nfew rrufaer rv* Moinea and 
snother \mer|e*n punl >*t. wh:rh arc 
sapeefc-1 at anv moment A normal* 
warship is ;.!«o exported to Join the ! 
nther foreign vr**..i* m thP harher | The Kroneh Portuguese. Spanish 
Italian and |tr|t|*h ronsnl*. reahrln. 
the eras Its of the wtinatton, have 
nfrently eaht'd their re*pec'lve guv ^ 
tmment* to *eo<| iroteeting giinooat* 

Xfter a eonferenee with the federal j "ommander oof*ole th" rlty. nsnsrsl| 
Iteltran ami V.ilder. during which the 
"V re me peril of the situation to for 
•Inner* in Vera I'rur *»a dtwenaaed j 
‘he eonvil* rnfiirf'orl to the elf*- 
Jener il Vald«t Informed the eon*nls 
hat he ssotild notlfv them Inm "On* 
sheth- rondltion* warranted a hv»t-i 
1"p«rture "f all foretaner from 1 "t 
"m* 

rsr wrsTwn 
W* umWOTOW Oec ao.— rer~-.it 
Wmrt nTfis**—r*lr arena** Warner 

* w»»» portrait: lorreatlnr 
"TestaI news 

Okie—P*lr, sUghtir srwrsn*r Mnaaay; 
Ph»a*<"y. local rain*, rota** ■« night; 
snasnts Mst re month—t spin/' 

V's'crn e*n •—I r* n 1 *- pair, slightly 
enrtnrr Nona** TnuOi nn**l‘lr* 
reekohiy lor*I ralna, meaerwt* *v*i to | 

ath*w«v wioan 

ROOSEVELT WILL 
LEAVE TODAY FOR 

HIS SUMMER HOMB 
Patient Rested Very Well Through- 

out Sunday—Will Be Closely 
Guarded by Policemen. 

till M30 Oct An .iii-mpt to 
kw* ul Unowevc ;i v .is n.ad" at Mer 

I I'll. ■*•••'•. Ti- l.lldoie.'lt to- 
right b l.uis K Moilns, who gave Ills 
address i.< Moijoij. ('■•I»!ul> a. and said 

-.t he >.is «• i-ri diplomatic repre- 
sentation f th| Colombian govern 
ment. ||i* w V- slopped by detectives 
end city police. who wc-re on duty. 
Molmn d that hi* fgilier |g u Sena 
or of Colombia He sent t*ul. Hoose- 

a pcsi i| card an I wrote him a 
long I-itc containing accusations 
’hai il.e Colonel hid com mill eel "an 
ntroclo is crime* in taking Panama 
from Colombia. *,nd bidding him be 
ware of (he* v/ageanre of Hod Mo 
Iina was accompanied by two Mc-si- 
rans. who gave iheir names as B 
< arrllci and Kstaban Moran They 
.i’ll iliej had known Molina hut a few- 

hour*. 

riltr.WSO. net 2i» The advisability 
of pi-rmitltiig Colonel |{nUHc\e!f to de 
part to morrow lnornlug fir Oysier 
Hay was il< -baled at length today, and 
not '10111 after hi* physician* had held 
a consultation to night did they d’-cl |» 
de finitely that he might d» so He 
will leaae for New York at K 1)4 .( ni 
Although Colonel Koo*erelt*a c indl 
lion was described a* riorm.il through- 
out the day |t wm. |e«rtie>| that hi* 
wound had hied ronrlderably an I that 
!•■• war miffering from nervou* eahau* 
lion 

III t’re«ldrnt « nhyrinan* tnalrt 
e*l that hoth of there development a 
wire 'o I... • \*r ted and that there 
war In them n Hire for nlartn Thn 
bleeding. If war eyplatned hy Or A ley 
a'd.r laimbcrt. here-narllv arrnm 
I1 ■ 'hi I''||. ,. f »*rutn which 
lr |.irt of the healing primer* Or 

hi hen inn raid that any patient 
who hid I.. in led for a week would 
rutf'm from nervcMi* eabaurtlon and 
flirt f'olomd Koori-yrtf needed only te 
have ahroltife n***. 

The porltlou of the hnllet mhtrh to 
f" *t!’ vort t'olonel Itrorevelt hi* life 

i* flu-.I with pr-rlaion for the flrr* 
time lodm Another X ray phn'o 
graph, the third, wa* taken todyv ami 
from thl* It wa* learned that the hut- 
let lay tm the outride of the rib Pn- 
* II tb»» phot "graph «m taken the nhv 
ali-lan- ha-l |win ’.liable to rtafe port 

If iPlln ie-l .n Pag* Rli olll 

PERKINS WILL 
TESTIFY TODAY 

M \#*Hi »\ r» <vi ji»_* 
1 •* ••• r» W »vrfc»» *t>A V 
luri. |{iMt| Hr# nM *»■ V « f«. frg. 
».f» •ti-.rt. « lief.if# »».p trt.,'r rv»fr 
rnlf !#•*• if .f |r ■ ptlifii .1 in fi.i ip h 

•••M If .%|ar. r.| ♦ ht WMI 
>■** th* »t fmiwkfU»t‘t kUtir- tdi ,,f ff.« 

Mf lea of I*1 dfi**|f* 
Ml f( m * I |m |*L' f J|hrrt|f f.|« 

ftfinftrla’. irflMfir. ,u »»,* |kett,.K*nifi- 
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HUNDREDS 
ARE KILLED 

DISSOLUTION 
OF STANDARD 

WAS RELIEF 
W1CKERSHAM GIVES 

OIT LONG STATEMENT 
* 

._ 

Public Secured the Relief The> 
Sought When the Standard 

Oil Co. M as lh.ssol\ed. 

WASHINGTON, I> C. Oct 20 — 

To euktatn htn contention that the de 
|cree dikPolrlng the Standard Oil C om 

(Continued on rage Ki«v#n ) 

Steamship a. blare. 
T» EAtTOHT V «• o. The Men 
''hantr «n.l Miner* St**am«htp !<#*rk- ! 

t»«'inrt from Snv »nnah for 
*»lpMv n it«"h mo.I into «‘*t*e Ix»<»koMt 1 

I »v#* *arl* ti»-<ta\ with h.* «i|ton bold 
aJ*r* 1*4 lion an hare«| within 2*» >hM< *f f».,nre with iKo-nKtrt and rr»>w *Mf»* 
Mlk»«M Kroni tf.#* poettion in wrhlrn ti,,- 
-hip la* « all ••• boar rotiM !•* .m 1...1 
«tar\ tim« in an' wrt-ather and no al » 

| :** f e i* It la b-ltev» 1 that »ho 
will t»o aMe to *»ntin e hor trip to Ih.u. 
udelpMa tomorrow or Tuendav 

ALBANIAN IRKLCl I.AKS ARE 
SLAl <;I1TKKE1> BY SERVLWS 

Montenegrins and (iwks Cap- 
ture Border Towns, hut No 

Really Serious Fighting. 

Campaign of Misrepresentation 
Being "aged and It Is Dif- 

cult to Obtain News. 

Kl, T.-i Ort ;n RMvl 
troop* p'rrttii ! frtngA 
lean toil have begun to Croat Into 
Mexico \ .. 

*7 ? 

Into toda 
w. -t of El Paso Shortly after 0»: 
*»rnl V Z. Sfeever d'rpatched two* 
troop* of il»e s»- «»ud e.i vpir%• (0 mart u 
»r all has**- along rh«» New Mexico 
bonier Organisation of otheg band* 
at various jw. nta oti the bonier m 
reported 

CONSTANTINOPLE"Oct 2ft —Tt It 
reported from .farina that mi Greek 

(Continue*! on Hintta Ptf«.) 

Train Wracked. 

Hopkinsville. Ky Oct. 20 —FV»rtr- 
nSne paaflcngerw were Injured, none 
ter lonely, when a Woodman o* thn 
World excur«ion train on the Tlllnoia, 
Centra] was wrecked today The train 

% 

K> \ broken r;*tl it* believed to liAvn 
derailed he four coache* which Yvcuta 
into the ditch. 

NINTH ANNUAL 

BARGAIN DAV OFFER 
OF THE 

Wheeling Daily 
INTELLIGENCER. 

: 
The Intelligencer has decided to again give all its trmil 2 1 

subscribers the benefit of what it calls "Newspaoer bargain/ [ 
Day '—that is. from c«furday. October 5. 1012. until Thursday, ■» 

October .Al. 1012. ycu can secure The Intelligencer hy niailfauyO 
entire year for $.'.00 cash in advance. 

* ♦ 

Less Than A Cent a Day 
All your neighbors are constant subscribers to West Vfr.# I 

ginia s Recognized Leading Republican Paper The Intelli- j 
gencer. Unswerving in. its devotion to Republican Principle*/ 
since the davs of Lincoln. Unexcelled for Market. Telegraph.- 
and State News An unusual opportunity to secure this spiuv * 

did publication is offered in the Ninth Annual Bargain *Dav A 
I Offer. / 

-ALSO- ■ 1 4# 
Vie offer you an exceptional opportunity of securing T / j 

The National Stockman and Farmer''* l 
(Weekly) One Year 

The Ohio Farmer 
(Weekly) One Year $1 00 t 

-AND- / I 

The Wheeling Intelligencer 
Daily > One Year. Trice $S 20 

All Three One Year for $4.00 
Cash in Advance. * /'jf 

The Intelligencer is read by three out of every 
four people in Northern West Virginia The majority « L 
know that its news, market, editorials, cartoons, 
serial stories and special features are the best. Tha f 
Intelligencer is a real newspaper. 
THF. NATIONAL STOCKMAN AND FAR.MFR, A 

The World's Greatest Farm Taper. JTi 
publishes an abundance of practical information and f 
choice leading matter for the business farmer anj his 
family 1 he Stockman employs a larger staff of high A 
salaried writers than anv other farm paper. 
SenJ $4 00 to-dav for this bargain 

Send all orders to THK INTF.LI IGF.NC.FR Wheeling. W V*. 
— 

__ 

Subscribe yourself whether it is a new or an old aubscrip. 
tion. the offer hold* good See that your friend* or relative* 
get the Intelligencer Wha* wrould make a more acceptable 
pre*cnt than the f»ailv Intelligencer’ It would he a constant 
visitor with the latest and most complete new* column*. ter«e 
and to the point editorial* complete market report* and fh 
hundred and one other feature* making a first-clas* dailv paper. 
NOTF. To anvone securing five tnewi paid-in-advance sub- 

scription* to the Daily Intelligencer we will give one year-* 
subscription absolutely FRFF The total amount to he 
mailed to u* on thi* offer is $IS00. which entitle* you to *i* 
yearly subscriptions to Daily' Intelligencer only. 

If you wi«h to secure thp National Stockman and Farmer 
and the Ohio Farmer with the above Clubbing Offer, the 
amount to be mailed to u* on this offer is $20 00 Do not for- 
get they must he new subscriber*. 

In sending in vour remittance mail monev order* or drafts 
to the Wheeling Daily Intelligencer Wheeling. Vt Va 

The above Ninth Annual Bargain Day null and void after 
October dl. If»l2. 


